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RESOLUTION 
BROTHER LeROY WILLIFORD 
Chairman Trusfef! Board 
BROTHER FRANK ALEXANDER 
Church Treasurer1 
!.ROTHER ROBERT liTAPLES 
General Superintendent 
1 ~ 
J WHEREAS, the grim reaper, death, has used his mighty 
scf the to cut down one of our sisters, Ode fflae Head and; 
~ WHEREAS, her death has left us sad and bereft of her 
wotderful personality; 
THEREFORE be it Resolved that: 
We, the members of the Sunday School of The Pilgrim 
Baptist Church do join the family in grief over her 
departure, and do commend them to the master, who has 
promised to help us in our hour of need; 
Be it further Resolved that: 
We enter these resolutions upon the minutes of our 
organization, with a copy sent to the immediate family, 
and that we ever cherish the memory of our sister who 
lived and loved and has now passed into a greater city 
where she can rest from her labor and receive her reward. 
Done this 3rd day of June, 1986 by order of the Pilgrim 
Baptist Church Sunday School. 
Dea. Robert L. Staples, Sr., Supt. 
mrs. mary A. morrow, Sec'y 
Rev. R.O. Holloway, Pastor 
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